# COSMETOLOGY

## HOURS:
- Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays
- 8:30am - 2pm
- call 651.846.1329 for appointments

## HAIRCUTS includes shampoo & conditioner
- Haircut & Basic Blow-Dry...........................................$7
- Haircut, Blow-Dry & Flat Iron, Curling Iron or Set,...........$20 & up

## STYLES includes shampoo & blow-dry
- Shampoo & Basic Blow-Dry...........................................$5
- Shampoo & Blowout..................................................$10
- Flat Iron
  - Short.................................................................$12
  - Medium.............................................................$15
  - Long.................................................................$20
  - additional fee for curling iron with flat iron,.............$5
- Roller Set or Curling Iron...........................................$15
- Wrap Only..............................................................$10
- Wrap & Iron............................................................$15
- Fingerwave............................................................$10
- Special Occasion Style/Spiral.....................................$20 & up

## CHEMICAL TEXTURE includes style
- Appointments start at 8:30am or 12:00pm only.
- Permanent Wave (curly)............................................$35 & up
- Long Hair Spiral Wrap, Piggy-Back Wrap or Creative Techniques.........................................................$45 & up
- Permanent Wave Removal........................................$15
- Relaxer (straight).....................................................$30 & up
- Texturizer...............................................................$35
- Curl Refortionation..................................................$45 & up

*No Shampoo or Braids for one week prior

## SKIN CARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back Facial</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Facial</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COLOR includes style

Appointments start at 8:30am or 12:00pm only.
- Patch test required 30 minutes before color service.
- This does not apply to foil highlights.

**Color............................................................$20 & up**

**Full Head Foil (one color)**
- Short..............................................................$25 & up
- Medium............................................................$30 & up
- Long...............................................................$35 & up

**Full Head Foil (two colors)**
- Short..............................................................$35 & up
- Medium............................................................$40 & up
- Long...............................................................$45 & up

**Partial Head Foil (up to 12) per foil............................$2 & up**
- less then ten foils style is not included

**Two-Process Color (lighten and tone)...........................$50 & up**
- corrective color price upon consultation

**Additional Product or Toner.....................................$7/bowl**

## NAIL CARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spa Manicure</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spa Pedicure</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spa Manicure and Pedicure</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail Art (per nail)</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish Change only</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NAIL CARE (Appointments start at 8:30am or 12:00pm only.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fills</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail Repair (per nail)</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail or Gel Polish Removal</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gel Polish</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Nail Shaping</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ESTHETICS

HOURS: Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays
8:30am, 10am, 12:30pm, 2pm
call 651.846.1329 for appointments

SKIN CARE SERVICES

Therapeutic Facial ........................................... $24
Back Facial ..................................................... $17
Facial and Back Facial Combo ......................... $32
Facial w/Chemical Peel ................................... $41
Chemical Peel (Face) ...................................... $30
Chemical Peel (Face, Neck & Décolleté) ............ $45
Body Exfoliant .............................................. $16
Body Wrap including Exfoliant ......................... $29
Eyebrow Tint ................................................. $5
Eyelash Tint ................................................... $5
Makeup Application .......................................... $5

WAXING SERVICES

Eyebrow Shaping ........................................... $5
Chin or Lip ..................................................... $5
Full Face ....................................................... $15
Underarms ..................................................... $10
Half Arm ....................................................... $8 & up
Full Arm ....................................................... $12 & up
Half Leg ....................................................... $15 & up
Full Leg Wax .................................................. $25 & up
Full Leg & Bikini ............................................ $30 & up
Bikini Area ...................................................... $15 & up
Back ............................................................. $15 & up
Chest ............................................................ $15 & up

ADVANCED PRACTICE ESTHETICS

HOURS: Monday and Tuesdays
8:30am, 10am, 12:30pm, 2pm
call 651.846.1329 for appointments

Brightening Peel ............................................. $50
Glycolic Peel .................................................. $40
Jessner's/Mixed Peel ....................................... $50
Lactic Peel ...................................................... $40
Salicylic Peel .................................................. $40
Trichloroacetic (TCA) Peel ............................ $50
Universal Peel ................................................ $50
Advanced Facial ............................................ $40
Hydrafacial ..................................................... $75
Microdermabrasion ....................................... $30
Lymphatic Drainage Massage (LDM) ............. $10
Dermplaning .................................................. $30
Skinpen .......................................................... $90
Micro-Current ................................................. $30
LED ............................................................... $15

MASSAGE THERAPY

SPRING: Mondays, Thursdays | 1 - 4:45pm
SUMMER: Mondays, Wednesdays | 1 - 4:45pm
call 651.846.1329 for appointments

30 minutes ..................................................... $15
60 minutes ..................................................... $25
90 minutes ..................................................... $35

Stone Massage available in 60 or 90 minute increments

Massage Therapy students are versed in the following:
• myofascial release
• trigger point therapy
• deep tissue
• sport massage and
• lymphatic drainage techniques

CLASSES & PERSONAL TRAINER SESSIONS

fitnesslab@saintpaul.edu • 651.403.4418 • room L270
• stop in or call for information on classes and events
• Personal Trainer Sessions are $12/hour

ALL SERVICES

Saint Paul College Cosmetology, Esthetics, Advanced Practice Esthetics and Massage Therapy programs appreciate your willingness to allow our students to practice, as well as your patience and understanding.

All work is done by students under the supervision of licensed educators. All services are subject to student availability. All pricing and hours are subject to change. Children are not allowed in the Cosmetology, Massage Therapy or Esthetics salon and clinic areas unless they are receiving a service.